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Twenty-Eight Japanese Sailors 
Land at Tengchau From 

Sunken Vessel.
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ÿf&v/ Guelph, March 3.—(Stall special,) — 
Some Interesting problems in .munici
pal trading are being worked out by 
the people erf Guelph. If the munici
palization of public utilities le prac
ticable and.profltable In the broad sense 
they propose to secure the ‘benefit. of 
energetic action. To this end a consid
erable eîement Is entering enthusi
astically into the solution of the

Lontton, i trch 4.—The military situation has not heen materially * * 
altered in the last 24 hours. Pingyang is clearly held as the first base , [ 
for the Japanese offensive operations, with Gensan as a secondary one ,. 
for protection against flanking movements, but the army in Korea is «. 
likely to remain on the defensive until heavily reinforced by the first • > 
reserves. The lowest estimate of the Japanese forces now in Korea is ** 
60.000 and the highest 100,000. If operations are conducted simul- * 
taneously against Port Arthur and Vladivostok with reinforcements 
from, the second reserves, it is evident that several weeks must elapse «. 
before the plan of campaign can be effectively carried out. Extremely « » 
cold weather is again reported, andi this must prevent the landing of * *

%4à ?~vWAR BULLETINS m?
X

ÏT*?4fC0i
PORT said. March 4.—AdmingJ Wi- iLZ J r 

«A.'TJjN.f i 7reel us' equadron of Russian war-j 
ships aeavds here to-morrow for : 
Cadiz, Spain. The torpedo boat de
stroyers will remain in the Medi
terranean until June, awaiting the 
arrival of the Baltic squadron.

• LONDON, March 4.—King Edward 
has approved the selection of Hon. 
Charles Harding (assistant under 
secretary for foreign affairs, and 
'brother of Viscount Harding) to 
succeed Sir Charles Scott ns Brit
ish ambassador at St. Petersburg. 
Sir Charte» retires at the end of 
April. Sir Eldon Gorst (finance ad- 

i; viser to the Egyptian government) 
wf.l replace Mr. Harding in the 
foreign office.

VLADIVOSTOCK, March 5.- There is 
«. remarkable rumor abroad that a 

* quantity of transport material with 
DO tons of salt fish has been discov
ered laid away In secret places in 
the neighborhood, of Ntkolaievisk. 
They were apparently intended for 
the use of Japanese forces towards 
the end of summer.
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troops beyond Chinnampo. even if that port be dear from ice. and * [ 
Viadivostock is inaccessible at present. While special despatches re, | 
port that correspondents arc going to the front and decisive events are , , 
impending, it is not improbable that the lull will continue The Russian >. 
official despatches are so frank that suspicions are excite/ that the •$* 
chief of staff is attempting to deceive the enemy and that a general * 
advance from the Yalu may have been ordered. An immense consign- * ‘ 
ment of Welsh coal has been ordered for Japan, and it is not improb- * * 
able that the Baltic fleet will be employed in seizing the ships carrying T 
it. International jurists contend that a conference should be held at' ,. 
The Hague to determine the law of contraband for neutrals and the 
maritime world.
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s. question.
Guelph's population is 13,000 and 'ho 

assessment for last year was 23 mills. 
This is not considered excessive. No
city of equal population in the Domin
ion will show as many manufacturing 
industries in proportion to Che popula
tion. There are 30 large companies 
engaged In producing articles of, com
merce from the raw material here, and 
some half a dozen others closing deals 
for suitable locations. It Is suggest-, d 
that no Inconsiderable portion of the 
increased taxes Imposed is due to the 
bonuses paid to secure these important 
factories. Apparently, the principle 
of municipal trading appeals to the 
commercial spirit that dominates the 
city. The cash pay rolls of these fac
tories aggregate a tremendous sum. 
To this is assigned much of the city's 
prosperity and the increasing price of 
real estate. Considered in the light of 
these developments, the theories ad
vanced in the interest of public owner
ship of “urgent” utilities appear to be 
workable here.

Street Railway Acquired.
The street railway system has been 

recently acquired. Experience with 
brawsportatlon problems has taught 
the people of Guelph the value of such 
things- It was In 1885 that the ex
actions of the Grand Trunk forced the 
business men to construct the 15 miles 
of line connecting the city with the 
C.P R. Two hundred thousand dollars 
were expended in this venture. The de
bentures were Issued for 20 years at 5 
per cent.
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Gbkeral Man'gr. Shovkloff, of the Trass Siberian Railway : If me month was up to-morrow it’s not a 
hundred and fifty kopeks a day that ’ud keep me on the job a minute longer.World’s Leap Year Babies

Simooe County Reported 4 Yesterday Mineral Lands Are Tied UpCount 58 of Them Now’ London, March 5.—Lil tie échangé in 
the far eastern situation is reported 
this ipoming. It is apparent that the 
Japanese are busily engaged in trans
porting their forces into Korea, and this 
work is being facilitated by the en
forced inactivity of the navy.

According to the Sebastopol corre-

Suggestion of Tax Caused Trouble Jf WILL USE II LATERBy Greed of Speculators>

World’s Souvenir Mugs Will Be 
On View at Ryrie’s 

On Tuesday.
Viadivostock Squadron Sticks Close to 

Batteries, But Will Be Dealt 
With Soon.

PROF. W G MILLER,
epondent of The Daily Graphic, Ad
miral Skvydolff has learned privately 
Iroin Port Arthur that the Russian 
battleship Retvizan lies In such a po
sition as to block effectually the exit .... . . ,,
of the battleships from the barer, the|sixty silver mugs, as shown In the ac-

romipanyung cut, and they will be on 
exhibition in their window- on Tuesday. 
They are for The World's leap-year 
babes. Probably thirty or forty mere 
will be required- The enigra vers are 
now’ at the Inscriptions, and on Tues
day evening next the souvenirs will 
be put in boxes and sent by post to the 
1'ateet leap-year •contingent to the sons 
and daughters of Canada.

Already there are fifty-eight births 
recorded with The World, thpre having 
been ten additional coupon* received 
vesterdiay. Among them were no less 
than four from Simcce County. York 
County reports -two now, exclusive of 
Toronto, and Dr. Godfrey of Mlmleo

n the 
;es or 
hie to

Only One-Half -of One Per Cent, 
of 400,000 Acres Being 

Developed.
Ryric Brothers, silversmiths, at Yonge 

and Adelaide-streetB, are getting out wm.
Tokio. (March 4.—It is evident that 

several vessels laden with coal, provi
sions aind other contraband oXticics 
have recently effected the passage of 
Tsugaru Strait.and

The keenest interest cf the session of the 
Milling Institute was aroused Ivy President 
t este s paper Inst ni<ght suggesting in pvoxc- 
L^xnts in the mining laws of Canada, and 
the curly heat displayed during the meeting 
was generated tonuirds the dose of the 
discussion.. Mr. Coste reviewed tllve laws 
in forde in the various provinces and oh- 
jevted to the position of the Dominion, 
which go vernal by rogrilation* approve! by 
order in conneil, a more pevmnnent metlnxl 
being desirable. The result -of the present 
laws was their greatest oudônmatjon. Out 
of 4<)h,0U0 acres granted under patent since 
«HI7. <mly 4<XM> acr«ws wer^ being worked. 
At heast another KX),(XlU acres had been 
granted prevloindy, that only a half of 
one per cent, of tho land griL'i^ed for min- 
iug purpose# was being dcve*op(‘d. Tiiete

'inspassage being practicable only for 
cruisers- The correspondent aidds that 
Russia's new battleships now build
ing on the Baltic will not be ready for 
active commission before the end of 
August.

The Japanese official wh£ has charge 
of Japan’s financial and commercial 
Interests in England declares that his 
government foresaw the possibility of 
coal being declared contraand of war,
•nd that It has -been collecting large 
«tores of Welsh steam coal fo^ years,
«0 that to-day it has a supply, suffi
cient for the needs of the navy for 
years to come.

mie recent Japanese Selections re
sulted rather favorably to the minis
terialists. without greatly altering , ...
'he strength of political parties there. ! «ays the boy in going to be chrislenM 
The returns are approximately 130' the fond parents, but then,
constitutionalists, 9b progressives J0| th« doctor may be jokinxr- Victoria 
without party and 83 members from Çounty Fain-,I rcpresentatinn y.s.er- 
email groups day, and there are row twenty-lne

According'to the Tokio corrcSCondent «>»»»« are llov
ef The Standard, the mikado has sent r>vmber of babes ihtrtj file are l>oy, 
» personal message to the Emperor of and seventeen girls- 
Korea, assuring him that war was de
clared solely with the view of securing 
|iermanent peace, and expressing the 

_ Sincere wish that the recently conclud- 
d Japanese-Korean protocol should in
crease the intimacy of the two coun
tries.

On the strength of a statement made 
by a missionary, the Shanghai corre
spondent of .The Daily Chronicle sends 
In a doubtful report that 28 Japanese 
sailors have landed at Tongehau, say
ing that their vessel had sunk, as the 
result of an engagement with Russian 
warships, which also went down. No 
Russians were Saved, but 200 Japan
ese were rescued by Chinese 'Junks.
This action is reported to have 
red between Port AHJiur and the Mi- 
auto Islands.

for They will mature Ct two 
years, and it Is expected they can he 
renewed for 3 3-4, the Interest at which 
it is intended to float the bonded ' 
debtednese of the street railway plan*, 

exact names The city has received 40 per cent, of 
are n<jt known, but it is stated that! î*?e Sross receipts of the railroad and

the company the balance. Last year, 
for the first time, the city’s share 
needed the Interest on the bonds. It 
was U per cent, then, and last year the 
increased earnings were $2000 in excess 
of the previous year. Therefore, *t is 
calculated that the revenue from this 
source will shortly constitute a sub
stantial sinking fund for the redemp
tion of the bonds. The indirect bene- 

provc useful to fi*® have been so numerous that *<o 
ground for dispute over the practical 
value of the experiment remains- The 
reduction of freight rates alone to the 
mercantile class would have warrant
ed the venture, its friends assert. 
Then, too. the location of manufactur
ing industries.
Lstence of 
lias been rapid.
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style, 
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collar, 

linings

Jn-
» cceeded in reach-y/ 3ing Viadivostock.IIT'S FOU THF. BABY. 7/

th^y included British, Norwegian an! 
German ve&selta. Two of them are said 
to have carried cargoes of Australian 
coal. Japan evidently refrained, from 
making a special effort to prevent

Ecb. 20, to the wife of Edwin B. Hall,

JiMlITK At Toronto, on Fob. 20, to the 
Win. K. .Smith, a daughter.

1 KESS -At 22S Eastern-avenue, oji Feb. 20, 
tile wife of Maxlmilliuu Prens, of a son.

Ct> N N A ( "Jh EII— At 48 Lhivt n port - road, tlio 
v. ifo of BenjiUUilu Cuunavher, of à daugh-

ASiKBV—At 108 Smith-street, ou Feb. 20,
Hie wife of William A till by, of a daugh
ter.

Ml îv LE It—At l.'ll Xiagnra-Ftreet, ou Feb,
20. the wife of F. Miller, of a daughter.

^IdvEOAVN-At 16S Itb-hmoiid-stre'T, on f.n|v j-enialm d jn On ta do n million acres of 
Fob. 20, the wife of Ro<berf A. McKeown, nrinond la vis, aud at tlv; prudent rate 

. AîrV, A , these would be exliaiiai.il in;lô years. To
^TT-At Niagara tails, on F(rb. ,-t.|y <n the aeuf-Interest or to * owners for

—*• the wife of ihoinue !.. Arprott, of a tjlü dovcelupmeut of tu.» lauds had beef 
^1,1 • . fchvwn by experirnce to btv vabielcss. 'Jiie

C.HOWLE-- At Ostia wa. <-n I’m 20, the «rhaiiees were 20to 1 agnjust UeviiiopiiHîïit 
wife of James Crowlr of a son. o7 the'se loadv, —h«r.:e valu-i w^s unltno -n.

COX At St. I.M1 chart's Hospital, on Feb. I;vt auu;ug v' j \\ rre ah e-f all 1 he gi.-nd 
21X the wife of Joseph Cox. o.1 a sou. inlpies.

GAHK-AI 2 Hordcn-etrcet, oji Feb. 29, the ms remedy had been actccpted Tft jdietel!
, Of a son by all the vroi-lners aud .«msl^.-i of ini-
VLAKKL—In lamdon, en Feb. 2$>, the wife posing a w<vk .tÿéegsnmxt of abaut js p<*r 

of \\. '1. <'larite, of a squ. acre from holders of mining lands laiiin\*
MATHEWS—AI Crowland, Welland County, t<> <•< mply with the condition fc«rf<fong the 

on Feb. 2b. fhe wife of Amiey Mathews, lauds to the eiown, unites an equivalent 
of a daughter. wiiK.unt in cash be pajd within onv miotitl'a

MelLWKAlTH—At Brtleville. on Feib. 2U, of tlie end of the year. In the Yukon $200 
the wife of T. B. McI1wrra1th. of a sou. per at re would he required in future. In 

McKENZIE At Ur» Jarvls-steeet, on Feb., New' Brunswick 40 days labor per m a of 
29. the wife of Itcv. A. F. McKenzie, of four-fifths of ail a"re was îeqnlred, «qua!
H 8011 • , to f20t* per year. Mr. -Toste thought a

MIJItllAY—At 24 Trinity-square. on Feb. $5 weirk nssessment would lx; one • t the 
21), the wife of James Murray, of a daugh- greatest b<M>'n« to the bona lid,» mining 
ter. community, since it would tend to eliminate

MEADS At 70 O'Harn avenue, on Feb. 20, the <iioiv.13 and sthnutote the exertions of 
the w ife of Joseph Meads, of a daughter the busy bees.

WAKliANDKU—At 12 Frichef-street. on * Vanned a Division.
Kell. 1». the wife of George Wammder, ihc iustltule divided pretty stitirply over 

IV.™011:, .. . 'Mr. Cortc'R proposal, reprt«iitativc* of the
J *' , .. kelso. 1 lulton (,ouaty, on Feb. 1 same Cnte-rests taking both s1<l«'«. Mr.
, .7'*! ill!0 Î'! ,,of- " a-ter I*rIest, of a son. | Thompson i«.luted out that the mines that 
LEAS. Al I uns, Out., on Feb. 20, the jmd to pay the fax<s were the working 

wire or Alex. Glass, of a daughter. iivlncs and this w’as unfair, the ;nx law fa-
■x teijug the non-opviiators. More capital 
had gone into Mexican mines in the last 
year than Into tin* Htattii and Canada to
gether. This was du* ro the
admirable laws • f Mexico. lie 
declared fro.n extensive knowledg-* of all 
these countries that Canada
equal! to either of the others in mining ro- ! 
sources. Major Leckie also supported the i 
proposed tax.

fiS* ex-
*0-00 wife of

Vby and 

clotha, 
clan cite 
bcrtic.il 
. lined

their passage, and it is not impossible 
that she calmly permitted the deliv
ery of the contraband goods, calculat
ing that they would 
herself at a later stage of the 
paign. The Viadivostock 
continues inactive, tho it has an am
ple supply of coal, and the ships arc 
m good condition. It has evlden'ly 
beep, instructed by Hie Russian gov
ernment lo remain close to the Vlall- 
yostoek batteries, in preference to risk
ing a fight in Vhe

Q) 1'//< .a0.50 cam- 
squadron

Worsted 
Toy and 
I up in 
I' best >•:- 
pud top

[I'crized 
p either 

and

due- directly to the 
comiwlitiye freight rates,

cx-
I’rovincial Geoloslst.■What O.her. Editors Nay.

The Windsor Record, following a good 
example, is also offering a mug to leap- 
year Vabos in L'nrtx Vow.-;, and "lias- 
tens to Say fliat twins and triplets don't 
count. Only one mug goes to the same 
family."

Ye editor of The St. Lawience News, 
at Insiuois, rises to remark that ' as 
the daddv of three lively little linpefuls.

The World man that

open sea. It i„ de- 
elarrd to be only « question of time 
before the squadron will receiye th- 
uttentlon of the Japanese navy.

Appeal, to ilfanefaeiorer.
It was this aspect of the commerei il 

situation that dictated the recent pur
chase of the street railway system. 
It has been Guelph's experience that 
about the first question prospeettvo 
manufacturers ask us: "What ore 
freight rates, how much competition 
have you, and how close can my fac-

ADJOURNED FOR A WEEK.
14.00 DOWNEY AND HANNADrnminond Picad* Not' CiniUy to 

Cliargt* of Perjury.

Brantford, March 4.—J. C. Drum
mond, defence ‘witness in Keure 3y\s 
oa-^e, was to-day at the police court, 
charged with perjui-y in his e\'idence 
^iven at the Keniwdy murder trial. He 
pleaded not guilty. Four witnesses, J. T. 
Hewitt, clerk of (he spring a?u3i7.es; 
Chief Vaughan. -Mr. Jeis-sop, secretary 
Y.M.C.A. 
examined, after which the case was ad- 
jcumed till next week. A. J. Wi.kes, 
K.C., is crown prosecutor. J. Harley 
K-C- represents Mr. Co-le, father* of 
little Irene Cole. Drummond hau ro 
lawyer bur. expects he will have one 
when the case called next week.

Spoke <0 Conservative» In 
Kingston Lost X1 ft lit.

Kingston, March 4—A political rally 
"as ‘held here to-night under the 
pices of the Macdonald Club.
Bell presided and the principal speak
ers were J. P. Downey, M L.A.. South 
Wellington, and W. J. Hanna, West 
Lambton. These two speakers arraign
ed the Ontario government for alleged 
unfair and illegal tactics to hold the 
reins of pow-er- The Inst named speaker 
dwelt largely upon the Soo 
charged the government with criminal 
action in using its position and good 
offices in relieving the workmen of thi t 
place in order to secure the r«‘tu n of 
the government candidate.

Mr. Downey revived the West Eigin 
London, March 4—There was con- fctmdal as substantiation of the charge

i skLrable excitement in Peterboro mir- rnqZn.^^^'ch61"11 mrn,t retained power by 
A. McChurlcs spoke for the prospector i . , , , , , reason of the unfair and criminal sets
ul was met with a laugh. "Major i.ivKir „ f'__ e \l sprtlmen of tte , of its agents. The Gamey scandal was

—, He is talking for the trll9f. : .-ttoou. Kldyrado jotaito. touched upon and Gamey presented to
1 am talking for the poor man," lie said. I t he tuber weighed a little under half the mrvtingSn the guise of a hero- He 
"Where is thororospei tor after buying tils n pound, and was disposed of at the was said to "be a thousand times better 
perk and beaux), aud his sugarless tea. ami record price of 180. than certain members who occunitd
paying for the'survey of his claim, to get------------------------------- treasury bem-hes, tho he had oommit-
$5 all acre? The prospector open, up the David Hoskins. F. O A.. Chartered Ac. tel indiscretions 
cc untry and should be encouraged.” countant. 207 Mannincr Chambers, Oity erwai-apc

Major Leckie, who Fpoke as often ns be hall dquare. Phone Main 6320. 240 _.Pvn. bI>eakers piopn-eaied an over-
had a chance, referred iu n lofty way to ------------------------------- wthelming suc*ce«s for Whitney in the
“a claim-jumper like this individual livre." JOE TRUTCH DEAD. r,ext Ontario elections. A vote of thinks

"It's a lie. 1 -never lumped a claim in --------- was t ndered tlie visitors on motion of
four will defer hiS explanation cf the my life!'’ cried Mr. MvVharlcs. (Canadian Aasodiated Press Cable.) Dr- KFa» an<l D. M. Melntyre.
cabinet resig-nations until the Wednes- j Work Tax ‘‘Fantastic.** London. March 4.—Sir Joeph William ^ M 77 ---------------------
i n nneH»°,!lnmUn ran Y. V T®* Maj»r L-i-klc was shut off by the chair- T-utch, K.V., M.G., governor of British 92Lombî?d St”'Gt«i*lution condemning the frequent advn-l man, and Mr. Gibson, inspect,,,■ „f m.nes, Columbia frem 1871 to 187(1, is dead. HSL Tel. Main 7.0 and Main
ra»y of preferential tariffs by cabinet wpoke. He agreed with Mr. Media vies. He was lx>rn at Asheot Somerset.* in 
ministers. fhe idea uy such a work tax wns fantastl •. lS2fi, and was by profevirn a civil

h""w",s1,n„1K1n'S7hW",r, ,nWa‘l d,T now: If : engineer. .Sir Joseph was a member of 
' l1 the interest of -people w leaisfcl-turc and executive council ofspend their money, whv force them t,i xecutit e eouni .i
spend if.' Mln.-s et'mld not he devriope.1 ! Bnti5, ( o urTbi,a' ald,™ survey ,r- 
exeept by private enterprise. He was sur- general and chief oommttsloner of lands 
priseil that Major Is- -kie did not seem to fr°m 18ti4 to 1870. For twelve yea-s, 
know that, work wa«# at present required from 187(1, hv was aigent for the Domin- 
fiom the miner, as It was from the farmer, lull in London*
But no work wns required from the fann
er after he received his patent.

Mr. Craig saw reason on both sides and 
would advocate Mr. Caste g proposal ’ in a

Con tinned on Pà*çe 4.

CiAy of

we can assure 
most babies in tilde locality are boni 

and their legation is moi- 
after their sr-iva'.

Continued on Pace 0.with mug1?'. - 
oated mighty soon 
How to fill these mugs, and not ,he 
sitlver ones, is the prob'.em many daddies 
have to wrestle with."

The Bradford Ne\A ,avs: VVe ha." 
not heard of any in this neighborhood. • 

Who's Wiio f
These are the latest announcements 

received :
11 \M\'ON At Oiueniee, Victoria (Vmnty. on 

|,-ei,. op, ,i, tlie wife vf Jehu Hannon, a

p.n we 
nd no 
price, 
[them, 

koc a 
hthe

aus-
Mayor JUDGMENT IN A WEEK.

stenographic Report, of llnniclpitl 
Phone Ai>plication Delayed'.

Ottawa, March 4.—Tlie stenographic 
report of the argument and evidence 
in t.hc application of Port Arthur and 
Fort William for an order compelling 
the C.P.R. to grant connecttons at their 
railway stations there with the munici
pal telephonic systems of thvset owns, 
only reached the board ot railway com
missi oners this morning, owing to- de
layed railway service between Toronto 
and Ottawa. The commissioners can
not, therefore, hope to have a Judgment 
prepared for a week or more. The gen
eral belief Is that, according to tho 
Railway Act, Tills BOARD WILL DE
CIDE IN FAVOR OF THE APPLICA
TION, but the question of compensa
tion is the feature which involves most 
careful consideration, as the 
will govern similar applications which 
are sure to be made by many munici
pal and private telephone systems thru- 
out the country.

occur- and press reporters were

100.000 JAPS IV KOREA.

( Madivotitoek, Match 5.—According 
to information received here. 4u Ja 
panese transjiorts. escorted by the
ly landing troops'1 tn^Koroa.' aTFu'â^fc CIMtÏÉn At. H unilier Ray York « mini v', 

snd Chemulpo. It is estimated that 1-el,, to, to the wife of latrl-k U,r-
lna'’t.llril,0<J0 m,n 1iave disembarks 1. Gl, m Mimieo. York Counly, on !•>!..
..nd it I' supi^eed that an immediate -si, t,, the wife of Joseph Clips, a (laughter.
ndvance into North Korea is content- kIçXXKIiV At. VvbriiiKe, untari,, ''minty, ri'aiiadinn Associated Press Cable.) 
plated. From the fact that th? Japan- on Frh. Jit. to the wife of William Ken- . lamdon, March 5 - Loi-d George Ham- 
••se fleet is thus employed it is felt that nedy. a daughter. llton M I* late secretary nf c'aiefio Immediate attack on Viadivostock LAMB Ali Athlrue. Mnnoe County, on 1 • ' • secretary of s.ate .or
nr Port Arthur will h(> made. The re- l’rb- tbc wife of William Lamib, ■ Tnaua (Conservative Free 'trader), ask-
vorted landing of laneiieê» •>« " daughter. ,. , : od if he still adhered to his statementBongchln, l’eaksin Bay" on the east “^'“etV^to^toe"'w?fe^%“L^TjtourK-e: f'-r-t Premier Balfour submitted to the 
coast of Korea, has been confirmed. • diuchieV eabuirt two separate pamphlets on fis-

6®DOR--At Zephyr. Ontario County, on cal reform wired in answer that "tne 
1,'ei, 28, to the wife of WiiiLiam iSvdor, statement I made at Ealing- is correct./’ 
daughter. that on Monday , Mr. Balfour will

LON UMAX—At Rugby. Stmvoc County, on be asked lo give üie house a full ac- 
1->1>. 20, to the wife of Joseph W. Long- coUiWt of the cabinet resignations, 
man, a daught m-. * . It is understood that Premier Bal-

WESTMAN- At Gran ton, Middlesex Coun
ty. on Fob. 28, t<» the wife of Arthur 11.
West man. a soil.

Already Recorded.
COURSE Y At Peterboro. on Feb. 20, the 

wife of Patrick Cotirsoy, a sen.
CUNNINGHAM-at Rravebridge. on Feb.

20, to the wife of Timothy Cunningham, 
a daughter.

BILLING, - At

ca«e, andk, the 
krs, the 

Id have

BELEIST.E-- At Pcnelang, Sim«-oc Courut y. 
ou FpI). 20, to the wife of John Beleis e.<yi-

ROW IN CABINET. Metal Cellln 
ing- A. -B Orm 
uecigc Sts.

iff a. Skylights 
sby vi Co., cor. Queen and 
Telephone M. 17zo 7

and Koo?-

Lord (îëorffe llamilten Gives <he Lie 
to Tlnlfonv.

•50
£80 FOR ONE POTATO.

en. d'xriwl'jn

, but JAP cruiser sink.

St Petersburg, March 4.—The follow
ing despatch, dated March 3, has beer, 
received from Major-General
commanding the Ituisiun forces at Port 
Arthur:

"All is quiet at Port Arthur aud Kiu- 
kow.

"According to informal ion given h-- 
eye-witnesses, a Japanese crate?r hav
ing three funnels lies near Che-rmlpo, 
)..tween islands, -having recently sunk 
there."

Watts' Shining Par.lor: 169 Tongs.
Pfiug,

When Will Thin «told Weather Cense
That'» the question every citizen Isapes, I

aektng of old probe, daily. Fornuc216
years we have had some indication of 

i>r „o,.r births. spring being round the corner by m ny
i.'H.in'U xi^V / J1S. Q,'"en'streri east, on mild spells- It may be that spring 
Uusseli a “son *’ tl> **r‘ 0Ul1 Mrs" ^0*efh will come suddenly. Any way. Din ecu

Company is prepared with o full stock 
bfaths of Ladies' Paris and New York Hats

nr* nn i, , , and new raincoats. Last Monday they
avenue. ‘Montreal, ^ Thirty. March I lfhe «firing opening. Don't fad
3rd, mot. Samuel W. Heard, ro,ingest «on 10 caI1 to‘Jay- Show rooms open to- 
of the late Joshua G. Beird.’Ksn.. of To- nl8ht. 
lfuito. in tbt1 62nd vvoar*rf bis ;ige.

Iutpi-mont in Mount Royal Cf‘mpterr 
Montreal. Saturday, March 5tb. 1904. *

., DEAN—On Friday. March 4. 1904. at Sfi
Many a ,Bu.%liir»s Worry Saved. O'Hara-avcnuc, Sarah Dean, In her SOtb 
If your office is equipped with mo- ytur. 

dern tiling devices and appointments, 1 unm-al Saturday, March 5th, at 2 
Tho association issues a contract cail- you'll be saved many a worry—per- , 1 ,Pasant Cemetery,

ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy haps lo«s. We have the most up-to- j (HUGG*—At hla late r^hlen^p, 36 Langley- ' -uces a!‘(I iahdcr Jn Vhe Northwest, with 
which is Issued at tiiiie- c ihinet Ynd ra^d svatemV on I rday. March 4th, John Greer, llsht snoxvfnlle in Manitoba.r\nfoii1c ^ dt dm?Iy ra e8- but « wnV l. 1 bandster. lij bi« 44th year. * Minimum and m«xkiMim temperatures:
f2n.li?,nS ^uafanteed results at the end Yet introduced. Mil, you phone Main j Funeral to St. Jauns’ Uemetery on victoria. 12-W: Wiaomt'm, 2 36; Uu'Ap- 
of the popicd. Wr.të for particulars. î,nd have our representative pall Monday, Murch 7th. at 3 o’clock p.ro 61 pelle, 2—2t‘: WliinjiKS. 16 bciow—18: Port

13G ou you? Tne Adams Furniture Com- McCLAIN- At Richmond Hill, on Friday, i Arthur. 10 below-10; Parry Soun-1, 12 be-
pany. Limited. March 4th. 1904 of pneumonia Robert Iv'v-H: 'Dmmto. 4- 20; Otuvwa, 6 below-

M<*<^|nIn. ’ * 112; Montreal. 2 brtctv—8; «J'icbeç, 0 below -
Funeral from his late residence, 126 **; Halifax, 36—26.

Markhain-gtrcct, 'i'oronto. at 3 p.m. Mon
da v, March 7th. No flowers.

Cookstown papers please ropy.
M XTA'OLM—Suddenly, at bis late residence,,

Ellesmere, on Friday morning. March 4, *y winds, tnriilng milder again;
irOJ. Archibald Malcolm, in bis 68th year, liirht fall* of Sleet or rain Irma-di

Funeral on Monday, March 7, at 2 f
o'ckH-k to Sr- Andrew's Cemetery. I ÏÎ, « " ‘"Î. the nl*hf

w423ti£ »«6A«a & SR l"?*:1-SStiUrSHS
ffSTi «*= ®A ^Afessstssæ -

Maritlnw—rjght to moderato winds; fine 
and cold.

Waits for England.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
4.—In the federal 

house of represenalives at Melbourne, 
Mr. Watson, the labor leader, said he 
would await England's decision before 
pledging himself to vote for preferen
tial tariff, «» he objei led to « prefer
ence being granted without rectpio •- 
tty.

Rownianvillc. on. Feb. 29, 
llie wife of Herbert H. Hilling, a son.

I l l Z(rKHALI)- - At 20) St. Olnreiis avemif, 
Toronto, on Fob. 29, the wife of F. Fitz
gerald. a son.

GRANT At Siuicoe, on Fr'u 29, to the wife 
« f Davbl Grant, a daughter. 

GALLAGHER At I'enotnng 
tho wife of William Gallagu 

GRAHAM ' At. St. Mary’» uu Fvb. 21», to the 
wife of j mues W. Graham, a son. 

HUGHES- At Boldorson, Lanark Oninty. 
ci Fvb. 29. t*> tlie wife of Elijah Huglies, 
a daughter.

HI N ES Ai G!:mft rd. on I'd). 29. to the 
wife . f Thomas Hines, a daughter.

K RIEGHOFF- At IXsex. on Feb. 29, to 
He' wife <.f v. Krieghoff, a son. 

M1FDLETOX- \t Warsaw*. Peterboro Co.. 
...... ... . , 0,1 Feb. 29. to the wife of James Middle-

A high officer of the general staff ion. a daughter 
has point«M out to me how impart; nt M-MT.ay ,\t lï;,mîhon on Fob. 29. to 
n part artifice played in the Japanese j He wife of Daniil McXulay, 09 Sievcu- 
laetics. espe<*ially in the use of the street, si son.
l'ng*>ish press', to spread abroad news h°BT;.\soN ai 493 spadina avenue, 
intended to deceive and which i5? con- 'f,,'to. <-n Feb. 29. t<» the wife cf 11. T. 
firmed later by more vr leas fictitious ; xnV>\vrn< :l daughter, 
operations. He suggested that the re- ! 1 vf ,,r- ^yr- VH 1 l1>- 2t>. t0 tbc wlfc
***** attacks on Port Arthur w_r’; ïi" ' ' ..n^i,:1'":,
apparently without purpose, and that | the wife of william Shorter, a son.
1he Japanese landing at Fossiet B?y TAUL1N- At Si met» ville, ou 1>!>. 29 to 
v/as merely intended to divert attention the wife of Uveti w. I'arlin, u son? ’ 
from the Valu. WELLS. -At Guelph, on Feb. 2L>. to the

"The morehants o*f Moa-ow.” the car- «."’/SLjJ’.JJ*111' <;- ^"ells, a sou. 
re^pond?iu continues, "have dvended to .\\ V.l-inix ’-v; on Feb. 29, t«
t*oyc<>t t all American good* until SU ah T1- V, 1 a
time as American hostility to Russia rount.v. .1. Ft to So.' u!'thewlfoV?Ed* 
ceases. ward 1". Tnrtoy. a daughter.

M.-CLIKK -At Nerval, Halven County, on 
Pol). LI*, to the wife of Artuur McClure,

CORBETT In Marjboro Township, Wel
lington County on P1I1.-j:i. to t!io wife 
of Albert A. Corbett, a ■■mi.

ItVTLBR—At Norwich, Oxford * 'o':nî v on 
Pel). Xlt. to the wife of David Batter, .1

IxHidou, MarchA ccTrrespondi'iH of The London Diilv 
Mail, cabling’ from Cliefoo, under da.to 
"f Mardi V, said, among other tht igv, 
that, ho liait seen a Japanese cruiser or' 
1 he Niilaka type beached at til 
trance of Namyulig Creek, wtiojf is 
ol"»ut fifteen mil' s south of Chemulpo.

Japanese naval vessels of the Niitaû.i 
type bave three funnels.

Edwards.Morgan & Oo.. 26 Wellington 
Street 2ait. Toronto. Sdwarda dc 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.

on Fob. 29, 
er, a son.

Get s shine at Waits', 168 Tongs.
TIRNINO MILDER.

CONFEDERATION. LIFE. Meteorological (Ifiloe, Toron to. Mar h 4.— 
p.m., 18 ]).m.>—The wondM-r has - been fine and 

I cold from Ontario to the Maritime l*ro-
SEND DOCTORS TO PARLIAMENT.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 4—A large section of 

British medical men want à minister of 
hialth.and concur in urging that a fund 
b? raised to send doctors to parliament 
to give attention to the nation's hea'th. 
food and physical culture. Sir Freder
ick Treves is suggested ns minister.

Till". ARTFUL JAP.

Taris. March 5.—In a despatch from 
St. Petersburg, a correspondent of The 
Petit Temps says :

I t

f g

Use Canada Metal Co Lead Pips. 1"8
Gee. O Merson, Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor. Assignee. 27 East Wellington 
Street. Toronto. Phone M 4.74 4. ate

To
Probabilities.Cann-la Sorely Lends

Canada leads in many of its products, 
becoming justly

nobby WIRELESS TO DO IT. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay_
Fresh to rirong easterly to soother.(Canadian Associated Press tnh!c.) ai,d Canadians are 

“London. March 4—By moans of wire- proud of this fact.7 
less telegraphy, the proposed imperial A prominent gentleman in business 
floating exlubihon to be carried on, tl-.e circles remarked the other day that 
splendid steanvr Lake Megantir will one article peculiarly Canadian i* su- 
rever lose touch of London dur.ng h -r perior to all foreign imnortations 
1'oyage round the world. "Radnor Water." as an all-r^^d mix

er or by Itself as a table water.
straight from its 

spi;ng in 'ti*' Laureiuian Mountains, 
far removed from all

•S» A Sl CCESSFt L YEAR.

T^e Confederation Life Assoriation's 
annual report for 10CKL just published, 
shows that the association had a most 
successful year.

hfor 136

B B. B Pipes reduced to 75c. Alive 
Bollard.Go to Watts’ Cigar Stare for shines.

H Not. Why Not?
I always sell the best accident policy 

in the market. See it. Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. 13G

Radnor toanesBoots.
stump- sources of con

tamination. -a nd is there bottled fresh, 
sparkling and in vigors tin"

Always inyisl on "Radnor” 
your Scotch or Rye.

? GIBSON'S THICK HIDE. •«
26c Briar Pipes for 10c. Alive Bollard.BELT. KNOCKED OFT., every 

l choice 
to. only 
lor calf 

to 10, j 
er pail', ' 
1 stock

St. (ieorae-st. Property for S4SOO.
$4800 will buy an elegant 13 roomed 

residence on St. George-street. Imme
diate possession. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
52 East Adelaide.

<1ttav a, March L—-The telephone with
committee of the city council at a 

meeting to-night, decided to recommend
They say that Col. Gibson, attorney-general • of Ontario, is proof . < 

against any and all attacks on him as the champion of the public fran- •« 
chise-holding corporations. But If he is indifferent because he prefers • • 
the interests of his own companies and the interests of other com- 

a panics of a like character, there are others on his side of the house who JL 
X are not so thick-hided. They feel their responsibility when the issue ! \ 
À is put up to them, and they do not like to figure on the division list as 
•if Liberals who oppose municipal rights. All of them have towns in their •« 
•3» constituencies.. Most of them hope to go back to and come back from “ 
T the people. An opposition anxious to dislodge the enemy can strike 
X terror into all these men by pulling them up to divisions involving 
4. municipal rights,. Gibson Is not so thick-hided as he is confident that 
•{» the opposition will not attempt any sucb tactics on him.

Nothing but the best a : Thomas'. Five shine tickets for 26c. at Watts'.

10c Royal Infants Cigars Cc, Alive Bollard

11TO-DAY IN TORONTO.î that the franchise be given the Cana
dian T"lrphonr Company. F. Wannke 

j ®f Serrnton, Pa.; F. J. Leonard. N|Vw 
j ; 7 ork, representing the company were

' j fissent. The c ity is offered $30 and 
phones, $2500 cash a year and 40 

free phonos.

FORSYTH—At IV! erboro. mi Feb. 'JO. to 
lilt* wife of I). Forsyth, n son, 

rePE—At Limit n, 011 Foil. 2», lo the wife 
of W. I", rope, n soil.

GRAVES- At Belleville, oil Feb. -.'h. to the 
wife* cf William Graves, a daughter. " 

HUNGRY—At Renfrew, on Fell. 20, to the 
wife cf J. W. Hendry, a sou.

HADDEN At Guelph, on Feb. 29. to the 
wife of James C. HaiWlcn. a son.

SMITH At Arkona. l.amhlon County on 
Frill. 20, to the wife of George Smith, jr„

HALL- At JiT'i Euclid avenue, Toronto, on

Use Canada Metal Co. Babbit.<>. S. A. exhibition, all dav 
Asussmont inipiiry. City liall, in a.m. 
Hon. G. 15. Foster on "S nn* C* n--i,l- 

er.1ti1.11s 1 f Empire." Fnleefsiiy. .1,
1 '.in, n Da.nn on "Ireland and IG- FMn- 

ea) jimnl System." Trlalty College. S.nt). 
Toronto Driving Club, ooeen's Park

Prof Hume on “Suleido," Canadian In
stante. 8.

"Pop" i-vm-'i-ts. Central Y.M.C.A., 
West End Y.M.C.A.. s.

Prof. Aiexanil.-*- on "Rntiort LmflS
Stevenson," JUI Club. S.

136

if250 COMMITTED SlICIDE

Luvan. March 4 —William Hill, aqcd 
42. formerly of The<ifo«*d, for the past 
five years head cooper with the I,u;an 
Milling Uompcny of this village, 
mitted suirtde this afternoon at 5.30 la 
his 'home, by taking a large dose of 
carbolic acid.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Ia

March 4.
IsJikc c.liainplain. .TJrerpool .......... St John
La Jjorralne 
Lrf< aula....
Merlon........
<VUrir.........

Neckar........
t’nnada. ... 
t'amvaola..

At.
&...New York . 

...New York . 
. ..Uhilaclelphia 
...Liverpool 

.Glasgow ...
’.’/Halifax*;*/.! 
...Queenstown

■:......... Harr
... IJ verpot 
. ..Llvfi-poul 
..New York 
. .New York 
. New York 
.. Lirerpnol 
. .New York

:: -com*

The company also offers 
â ^sh guarantee vf £.%00i> that it 

bueincss.

t don't.
4»

Try the decanter at Thomas.
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